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bafe, sinners, tbrough an enligbtened conviction
,of guilt and danger, take refuge in the Sa, jour.
Prom the tempest to that ojponed window these
iscarcd doves fIk. When their rigbteousnesses
mlot only are filthy rags in God's sight, but
also seem sueb in their own, tbe penitents in
disgest fling the fout garxnents off, and, accord-
ing to the language of Scripture, Il put on
*JhristY The Lord becomes their righteousness.
They bave gotten white clothing before they
are called to stand round the throùie. IlThere
ia now no condemuation te theru that are in
Obrit Jesus.' They are lacceptedin the Be-
loved ;" and the cunsciousness of this accep-
tance keeps tlieir spirits cheerful in the varied
trials of life.

Believers arell in the Lord- for life and growtb
and fruitfulness, as il bran ch is ;n the vine. But
these are ail figurative expressions,- and some
persnns with tendencies and habits of niind
deemed philosophical, discard t-hem as in their
own nature indefiaite and incapable of yeri6 -
cation. I confess the terras are figurative, but
sncb must ail tcrms be that dent with spirit, and

its exercises. There was as little of philosophy
as of religion in the resolution of tbe reasoner
who deterrnined to helieve nothing that hoe did
flot see. Spiritual boing and a spiritual etate
are, in the nature of the case, impalpable to
sense. If we do flot speak about them in
borrowed language, we cannot s»eak about
thein at ail. A soul niay be pure or impure,
may live or die, as really as a body. I may be
in Christ living, or out of bim dead, a truly
as this green branch lives in the vine, and that
withered brandi has been severed. The 'best
mansof Icarn tobe spiFitual union t Christ

a of lcing ht spiritual uniond to Chrit.
IlTaste and sec that the Lord is good."1 White
the prodigal was keeping swine, a ragged
famished exile, bie would have made gret blun.
ders if be hall attempted to explain te bis
master or bis neighbours the affection of Is
Father's heart, or the precise emotions of a
reprobato son at the moment of bis reconcilis-
tion;1 but when hie lay on bis father's beating
breast, then, and then for the first timta fally,
lie knew both bimself and bis father.

TRE WORLD 0F LIGHT.
Since e'er tby footstool, bere below,

Such radiant geis are strewn,
Oh 1 wvhat magnificence must glow,

My God 1 about thy tbrone 1
So brilliant hoe those drops of liglt-
There the full ocean roils bow brightl
If night's bine curtain of the sky

Witt. thousand stars inwrought,
B1ung like a royal canopy,

With giittering diamonds franght-
B3e, Lord; Thy temple's enter veil,
W but spiendor at the sbrine must dwell!
The dazzling Sun nt noontide hour,

Forth from bis fiaxning vase,
Plinging e'cr enrtb tbc golden shoiver,

Till vaie and rnountain blaze--
Eut shows, 0 Lord!1 one bai of TsîimN:
What then, tbe day w here thou dost shinc 1
Ah 1 bow shail these dim eycs endure,

That mno of living rays,
Or bov may spirit so impure,

1Upon the glory gaze?
Anuint, 0 Lord! anoint zny sigbt,
And robe me for that world of light.

Mukienbcrg.

IF MOTIIER WERE LIERE.'
My lire is se wcary,

Se full of sad pain;
Encb day biings uts shadows,

lis rnist- and its main,
There's ne ray of sunshinc

.My liathwaçty te clear;
But sorrow would 'ranisb

If mother werc litre.
Bath hope for me hlooniing

But blooms to decay.

Bach joy that I treasure
Soon witbers away;

My dreams, full of beauty,
Iu gioom, disalipear;

But soon ail wonld brighten
If mother were here.

O iay my poner bad
Iu ber dean iap once more,

And feal ber soft fingens
Strn>' lovingi>' oler,

And catch ber fond whispers
A&nd glad wards of cheer;

Hlow soon grief would vanish
If mother wcre bitre!1

aow tender ber tomes wene,
Eow ioving and swect,

As she told me of life;
.And the trials I'd meeti

Yct littie I cared then,
But lit-tic did feur,

For she was besido me;
My mother was bere.

Nowi, flowers bloomn ubove ber,
And winds in the grass

Encutho low, soiemn dirges,
As gentiy tbcy pus;

And lin left te mneurn ber
0With many a tcar.
Ocarth were far brigliter
If mother wee botre.

Eut 0, wheu tbis lifes
Restlcss moments are pusi.,

.And 1 go te abido
Wilb thbe angels ut Inst,

à.mong the rich joys
Which ini beaven Pl sbare,

Is mot-ber, dean iother,
Who waiteth inc there
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